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ERRATA: 
The following errata are 

inserted because one or more pages 
in this session day have errors 

noticed and corrected here. 
 



EBBATA. 
Page 39, for Long Monson Pond read Long Mousam Pond. 

94, after the words "Probation Officers" omit the words "relating to State 
Detectives." 

105, 302, 316 and 333, for State Prison read State pension. 
118, 146, 165 and 170, for supplementary associations read supplementary as-

sessments. 
168. for Coolidge River read Cambridge Rivt'r. 
174, for $50 read $50,000. 
182, for Oakland read Oakfield. 
185, for Rihes road read Kineo road. 
219, for Mineral Spring Co. read Merrill Springer Co. 
226, for investigation of vital statistics read registration of vItal statistics. 
243, for town of South Portland read town of Southport. 
309, ror town of Wales read town of Wells. 
325, for foreigners read coroners. 
343, for Bed Cambridge River read Dead Cambridge River. 
360, for boys read buoys. 
377, for Corners Knob read Canary's Nub. 
377, 462, 496, for Prescott read Trescott. 
379, for Pittsburg read Phippsburg. 
462, 496, for Chronological read Pomological. 
494, for Township E read Township 2. 
510, 538, for Central Railroad Co. read Jonesport Central Railroad Co. 
52(), for Penobscot Electric Co. read Penobscot Bay Electric Co. 
525, for Colcord read Concord. 
544, 556, for town of Brewer read town of Bremen. 
551, 587, for Monmouth Ridge Sanitary Association read Monmouth Ridge 

Cemetery Association. 
646, for Androscoggin Valley Company rt'ad Androscoggin Valley Railroad 

Company. 
648, for Central Fire Insurance Co. rt'ad Central Maine Fire Insurance Co. 
654, 670, for Jimmy pond read Jimmy brook. 
655, 671, for Straw's Island read Swan's Island. 
667, for transmitted in Maine read transacted in Maine. 
677, 698, for municipal court in town of Po·rtland read municipal court in 

town of Farmington. 
687, for Trusett read trustee.' 
700, for pension members of Building Commission read pension members of 

Fire Department. 
788, for Howard read Howland. 
835, for Chapter 138 of the Public Laws of 1905 read Chapter 138 of the Public 

Laws of 1895. 
844, for bridges of municipal officers read duties of municipal officers. 
928. for identifying animals read identifying criminals. 
974, for Herbert A. Bradford read Herbert A. Lombard. 
1022, for Stonington Trust Company read Stonington 'WatE'r Company. 
1064, for Biddeford read Portland. 
1244, for Daniel's Pond read Donnell's Pond 
1275, for Acatus Lake read Nicaious Lake. 
1.313. for establish read abolish. 
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SENATE. 

Thursday, March 11, 1909. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Clifford of Gardi

ner. 
.Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Bill, "An Act to amend Section 1 of 

Chapter 173 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
as amended by Chapter 177 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1907, relating to the com
pensation of the Register of Deeds," 
came from the House accompanied by 
report of the Committee on Salaries 
and Fees "ought not to pass." On mo
tion by Mr. Hastings of Oxford, the 
bill was tabled pending the acceptance 
of the report in concurrence. 

Bill, "An Act to amend Section 1 ')f 
Chapter 173 of the Public Laws of 1903, 
as amended by Chapter 177 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, relating to the 
compensation of Registers of DeedR:' 
This bill came from the House, with 
accompanying report of the Committee 
on Salaries and Fees "ought not to 
pass." On motion by Mr. Hastings l,f 
Oxford, the bill 'was tabled pending the 
acceptance of the report in concur
rence. 

Bill, "An Act to provide for clerJ{ 
hire and for certain expenses of the 
Clerk of Courts for Oxford County" 
came from the House accompanied by 
report of the Committee on Salaries 
and Fees "ought not to pass." On 
motion by Mr. Hastings of Oxford, the 
bill was tabled pending the acceptance 
of the report in concurrence. 

Bill. "An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 151 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
I'roviding for clerk hire for the Regis
ter of Probate ot Piscataquis County' 
with accompanying report "ought not 
to pass" came from the House. On 
motion by Mr. Knowlton of Piscataqui.., 
the bill was tabled pending the ac
ceptance of the report in concurrenc,". 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 
An Act to authorize and empower 

Leone R. Cook and others, trustees, to 
convey certain interests in real estate 
to the inhabitants of the town of Yar
mouth. ' 

An Act to extend and amend the 
charter of the Cornish, Water, Light 
and Power Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 260 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1887, re
lating to the powers of the Dover and 
Foxcroft Village Fire Company, the 
name of which was changed to "Dover 
and Foxcroft Water District," by 
Chapter 11, Section 1, of Private and 
Special Laws of 1903. 

An Act to incorporate the' Maple 
Grove E~ectric Company. 

An Act to incorporate the trustees of 
an academy under the name of the 
Nasson Institute. 

An Act to amend Sections 94, 96 and 
97 of Chapter 15 of the Revi.3ed 
Statutes of 1903 providing for the 
schooling of children in unorganized 
townships. 

Resolve in favor of Lincoln Academy. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Bluehill Trust and Banking Company. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Sagadahoc Trust Company. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Cumberland Trust Company. (House 
Amendment A adopted in concurrence.) 

An Act to prohibit ice fishing in 
Ware pond, in Lee, in Penobscot 
County. 

An Act creating a close time on 
muskrats in certain tributaries to 
Lake Sebasticook, from May iSt to 
March 15th of the following year. 

An Act to regulate the length of 
trout which may be taken in certain 
ponds in Oxford County. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Pleas
ant Pond, in Somerset County. 

An Act to regulate fishing in B21-
grade Stream, in Kennebec County. 

An Act to 'amend Section 43 of Chan
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes relati~g 
to Pleasant River in Washingtoll 
County, 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 356 of the Private <lnd Special Laws 
of 1907. entitled "An Act to regula[e 
the taking of white perch in Lake 
Sebasticook, in the Town of Newport, 
County of Penobscot, and its tribu
taries." 

An Act to regulate fishing in a POl'

tion ot Sandy River Stream, Franklin 
County. . 



.. An .. Ae:t to prohibit jC'~: fishing in the 
Prcstilc' ~~il'(,{-llll in . ..:\r()o~to()k: County. 

An Act [or the proteceon of deer 
in Cumb"rland Count"·. 

An ,\ct to provic1e for icc fishing, in 
accordance with the. gent'ral law of the 
State, in Specta"le, the Stanleys, Traf
ton and Jay Bird Ponds, in Oxford 
County. 

An Act to regulate the taking of fi.oh 
from Lower Kezar Pond, in Fryeburg, 
Oxford County, Maine. 

An Act to prohibit the swelling or 
scalloped meats by artificial means. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 61 of the Special Laws of 1907 re
lating to the lobster industry with.1n 
two miles of the shore of Monhegan 
Island. 

An Act regulating the taking of ale
wives in Patten's Pond Stream in the 
town of Surrey, Hancock County, 
Maine. 

An Act to prohibit seining smelts in 
certain parts of Casco Bay. 

An Act to amend Section 61 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes of 1903 
relating to sea and shore fisheries. 

An Act to set off from the Town of 
Cushing in Knox County Fred Thorn
ton, with his poll -and estate and ann,:.x 
him with his poll and estate to the 
Town of Thomaston in said Knox 
County. 

Resolve in favor of the Plantation 
of Xe", Canad-a in Aroostook County. 

Resolve in favor of the Town of Rox
bury of $123.75 to be paid to the Town 
of Roxbury on account of permaneTlt 
road constructed in the ye-ar 1908. 

Resolve in favor of the Town ·)f 
Rumford. (House Amendment A 
adopted in concurrence.) 

Resolve in favor of the Town of Ab
bott for $140, to be paid to the town of 
Abbott on account of State Road con
structed in the year 1907. 

Resolve in favor of the Town of Cari
bou. 

Resolve in favor of the Town of Do
ver. 

An Act to authorize and ratify the 
appointment of Portland City Hall 
Building Commission. (House Amend
ment A adopted in concurrence.) 

An Act to authorize the City of Port
land to retire and pension members of 

its fire department. (House Amend
ment A adopted in concurrence.) 

The following bills, petitions and 
resolvE'S were pr('sented and referred: 

Towns. 
By CYIr. Hamilton of York: Petition 

of 'iV. H. Hogarth and 28 others for 
division of 'l'own of York. 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Hastings of Oxford: Bill, An 

Act to amend Section 13 of Chapter 113 
of the Reyised Statutes relating to 
detectives. 

Library. 
By Mr. Baxter of Cumberland: Bill, 

An Act to amend Chapter 88 of the 
Public LaViS of 1907, entitled "An Act 
to encourage the compiling and teach
in gof local history and local geogra
phy in the public schools.'" 

Temperance. 
By Mr. Looney of Cumberand: Bill, 

An Act to amend Section 38 of Chapter 
29 of the revised Statutes relative to 
persons traveling from place to place 
carrying or offering for sale intoxicat
ing liquor. (On motion by Mr. Howes 
of 'Somerset, this bill was tabled for 
printing, pending referenc'e.) 

Read and Assigned. 
An Act in amendment of Section 1 

of Chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to sentence in criminal cases. 
(On motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford, this bill was tabled and assigned 
for consideration Tuesday, March 16.) 

An Act to create a State water stor
age commission. 

An Act to amend Sections 40, 41, 44 
,and 45 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the union of two 
or more towns for the employment of 
a superintendent of schools. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Looney, for the Committee on 

Labor, on Bill "An Act to further de
fine and enlarge the duties of the Com
missioner of the Bureau of Industrial 
and Labor Statistics," reported that 
same be referred to the Committee on 
Judiciary. 

Mr. Walker, for the Committee on 
Education, on Bill "An Act relating 
to the payment of tuitiGn in secondary 
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schools," reported same ought not to 
pass as subject matter has been cov
ered by other legislation. 

:VIr. Emery for the Committee on 
Railroads and Expres"es, on "Order of 
the Legislature to inquire into the ex
pediency of all electric roads running 
t1,e length of 15 miles of more to place 
upon their cars toilets, and report by 
bill or otherwise," reported that legis
lation thereon is inexpedient. 

Mr. Hastings, for the Committee on 
Judiciary, on Bill "An Act authoriz
ing the county Commissioners of Cum
berLand County to create a sinking 
fund," reported. same ought to pass. 

Mr. Baxter, for the same Committee, 
on Bill "An Act to ratify, confirm and 
make valid the organization and incor
poration of the Winslow Cemetery As
sociation," reported ",arne ought to 
pas". 

?>ir. Staples for the Committee on Le
gal Affairs, on Bill "An Act to incor
porate the Union Cemetery Improv
ment Company" reported same ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Walker for the Committee on Ed
ucatiull on Bill "An Act to amend Sec
tion 63 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to public schools," 
reported same in new draft, under ti
tle of "An Act to amend Section 63 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes re
la.ting to the payment of tuition in 
spcono·a.ry schools," and that it ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Knowlton, for the same Commit
tee, on Bill "An Act for the equaliza
tion of school privileges," reported 
same in new draft under same title 
and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Baxter, for the Committee on Li
brary on Bill "An Act to establish a 
department of archives and history," 
reported a resolvE' for the pres
ervation of the archives of the State of 
Maine, and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Wheeler, for the Committee on 
Taxation, on "Order directing said 
Committee to consider the expediency 
of changes in the methods and rates 
of taxation of telephones, telegraph, 
palace car and express companies, and 
report to tbls legislature by bills or 
otherwise," reported accompanying 
bills: 

"An Act to amend Sections 35, 37 and 
41 of Chapter 8 of the Revised Stat
utes relating to taxation of telephone 
and telegraph companies. 

"An Act to amend Sections 42 and 
44 of Chapter 8 of the Revised Stat
utes as amended by Chapter 167 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, relating to taxa
tion of express companies." 

"An Act to amend Section 32 of 
Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 156 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, relating to excise tax on 
palace or other cars, for which extra 
compensation is charged for riding 
therein." 

The foregoing reports were accept
ed and bills and resolves reported 
"ought to pass" were tabled for print
ing under the joint rules. 

Passed To Be Engrossed. 
An Act amending and additional te. 

Chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to marriage and the registration 
')f vital statistics. 

An Act to prohibit expectoration in 
certain public places and conveyances. 

An Act to render valid the doings of 
the Monmouth Ridge Sanitary Associa
tion. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Ke:mr Falls Water Company. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Bangor Railway and Electric Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Hiram Wa
ter, Light and Power Company. 

An Act aditional to and amendatory 
of Chapter 29 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1887, entitled "An Act to 
inccrporate the Kennebec Light and 
Heat Company." 

An Act providing for the better pro
tection of the people of the 'State of 
Maine from the disease known as tu
berculoflis. 

An Act to authorize the Town of 
Thorndike to remove bodies from aban
doned cemeteries. 

An Act relating to pleading a dis
charge in bankruptcy. 

An Act to amend Section 6 of Chap
ter 106 of the Revised Statutes relating 
til real acti.ons. 

An Act to. amend Cnapter 43 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, entitled "An Act 
for the protection of children." 

An Act to ameJ;l.d Section 21 of ChaD.-
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tel' 32 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to hunting on Sunday. 

An Act to amend Section 85 of Chap
ter 15' of the Revised Statutes relating 
to payment for teachers' services. 

_\.n ,Act relative to the appointment of 
school physiCians. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Penobscot Bay Railroad Company. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
vVintf'r Harbor and Eastern Railway 
Company. 

An Act relating to the Waterville 
and Fairfield Railway and Light Com
pany. 

An Act to incorporate "The R. & T. 
Cement Hailroad." 

An Act to incorporate the Fore River 
ShorE. Line. 

An Act to 'luthorize the Norther·, 
Telegraph Company to increase its 
cHpital stock. 

An Act to authorize Cora B. NorriS 
to build ant! maintain wharves and 
pier" in Cochnewagan Lake in Mon
mouth. 

An Act to authorize the plantation 
of Portage Lake to erect, maintain and 
control a wharf in Portage Lake, in the 
county of Aroostook. 

An Act relaLing to the Carrabasset 
Dam Compar,y. 

nesolve LO proyWe for repairs of 
road leading from Roach HiveI' to the 
Grant J!'arm. 

An Act to regulate fisiling in the trib
utaries of \Vorthley Pond in Peru, in 
the County of Oxford. 

An Act rclilting til the taxation of 
strN·t railroads. 

An Act relating to the taxation of 
steam railroads. 

An Act to amend Section 13 (Para
graph 2) of Chapter 9 of the Hevised 
Statlltes, relating to taxation of per
sonal property. 

I{esolve maldng an appropriation for 
the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 294 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1901. 

Resolve in favor of Wilton Academy. 
Resolve in favor of Lee Normal 

Academy. 
Hesolve in favor of the Towns of 

Solon and Embden in Somerset Coun-

ty. (On motion by Mr. Hamilton of 
York, this resolve was tabled.) 

Resolve in favor of repairing the 
road between Seboomook and Pittston 
Farm. (On motion by Mr. Hamilton 
of York, this resolve was tabled.) 

An Act organIZIng the Oquossoc 
Railway Company. (On motion by Mr. 
Gowell of York, Senate Amendment A 
was adopted and as amended the bill 
took its second reading and was pass
ed to be engrassed.) 

An Act to establish the Kingman 
Municipal Court. (On motion by Mr. 
Looney of Cumberland,. this bill was 
tabled, pending the adoption of House 
Amendment A in concurrence.) 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to incorporate the Rangeley 

Lakes &. l.Vlcgantic Railroad Co. 
An Act to legalize, make valid and 

binding certain acts and doings of the 
town of "Vhitneyville. 

All Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 538 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1889 relating to the taking of smelts 
in the ShRepscot river, as amended by 
Chapter 105 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 19117. 

An Act to ratify the organization of 
the Yirginia Svring \Vater Co., and au
tl1ori~c saio company to issue bonds. 

An Act to amend Chapter 412 of the 
Priyatc and Special Laws of 190., rl'gu
latmg tishin,c;' in Swift river in the 
C'ouilties of Oxford and Franklin. 

An Act to amelHJ Chapter 115 of the 
Pri-;,Tatp- and Sp(~ci81 La \yp of the year 
U,72 entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the Home for Aged \Vomen at Ban
"or." 

An Act to provide fur a close time 
on \vllc1 aninluls and birds on ]{:inc)o 
Point, so-called, Moo:whead Lake. 

An Act to amen(] Section 20 of Chap
ter 41 of the Heviseo Statutes of 1903, 
rr-:lating to sea and shore fisheries. 

An Act entitled "An Act to amend 
the charter of the N",," England Re
tail Grocers Publishing Co." 

An Act to ratify the organization, 
a,ts and doings 8.n(l extend the powers 
of the Limerick \Vater &. Electric Co. 

An Act to regulate> fishing in the 
\\"aie,'s in Alele'l' Stream Township, in 
t.11< county of Franklin. 

An Act relating to an open season 
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fer lhe hunting of certain game birds lette and Son, incorporated, of Boston. 
in the county of Hancock. Resolve in favor or the Madawaska 

An Act to prohibit ice fishing in th" Training School 
Purrer ponds, so-called, in the town of Resolve in favor of E. L. Philoon, 
Dexter, Penobscot county. chairman of joint special committee 

Au Act to ratify, contirm and make appointed by the 73d Legislature. 
yalid the consolidation of certain rail- Resolve in favor of the president wd 
roa,is under the name of Sanuy River trustees of Bates College. 
& Hangeley Lakes Railroad, unu en- Resolve in favor of Daniel R. Palmer 
large the powers of said railroad. 

An Act to extend the charter of the, or Buckfield. 
Dn:ter Trust Co. 

An Act authnri;dng towns and cities 
to elect fish wardens in certain cases. 

,\.n Act to amend Chapter 510, Pri
val(' and Special Laws of 1871, bdng 
An Act to incorporate the Lincolnville 
HaiJroad Co. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
A tl:ll1tk Trust Co. 

Resolve in favor of Eliza A. Getchell 
of Winslow. 

Resolve for repairs of highway in 
Upton, Magalloway Plantation, and 
Township "C," in the county of Oxford. 

Resolve in favor of the Aroostook 
State Normal School. 

Resolve in favor of the FarmingtoYl 
Statc K ormal School. 

An Ad to amend and additional to Resolve in favor of investigation of 
('tmoter GO of thfC Private and Special In(lustrial Education. 
La\\'s of 186(;. relating to the Chil- Resolve in fayor or the town of 
dren's Home in Bangor. Mount Chase in Penobscot county. 

,\11 Act to authorize the receiver of Resolve in favor of the Maine State 
the Eustis Hailroad Co. to dispose of 
tlw propcrty of said company. 

An ,\ct to incorporate the North Par
sonsfield \Yate·r Cr). 

prison. 
Resolve in favor of the Chase Island 

hospital. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine Insane 

hospital, ror support of criminal insane. 
Resolve in favor of the Eastern 

An _-\ ct to rcCj uire motor boats to be 
prcvided with mufflers in certain cases. 

An Act to regulate fishing in that Maine Insane hospital, for purchase of 
portion of Hangdey lal{e known as additional land. 
SOLlth Bog. in Franklin county. Resolve in favor of the Eastern 

Maine InRano hospital, for concrete 
Finally Passed. walk. grading, painting, furnishinG'S, 

Flesol ve, in favor of the Eastern completion of contracts on barn, tub8f
Maine Insane hospital, for steam steri- cular hospital and wing D. 
lizer. tools ar.d machinery, vegetable A n Act to appropriate moneys for 
c~llar and piggery extension. the protectior, of trees and shrubs frum 

Resolve, in fav')r of buoys in Rich- the introduction and ravages of dan-
arcls()n lake. gerous insects and diseases. (On mo-

Resolve, in favor of the Maine State ti.)l1 by :\lr. Howes of Somerset, the 
prison. \'ote whereby this bill was passed to 

Ttes()lv(, in fa\'or of E. L. Philoon. bp engrosseu was reconsidered; and on 
dwirman of the special joint commit- his further motion, Senate Amendment 
tee appointed by the 73rd Legislature, A was adopted and the bill as ameml61 
ill regard to a 8t;1te Board of Educa- was passed to be engrossed.) 
tio'!. Hesolvc in favor of the Maine Insane 

Flesolvc, in favor of the Maine In
sane hospital for greenhouse, wharf, 
coal poc];et, commander's house, and 
reside nees on arsenal grounds. 

Resolve in favor of road in Elliots
ville. 

Resolve for the publication of certain 
documents by the State historian. 

Resolve in favor of Fred A. Houd-

Hospital for additional compensation 
for certain offices. (On motion by Mr. 
Donigan of Somerset this resolve was 
tabled pending its final passage.) 

Resolve in favor of a fish hatchery in 
Washington County. (On motion by 
Mr. Wyman of Washington, this re
solve was tabltd pending its final pas
sage.) 
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Resolve i:l fa. vor' of the Maine Insane 
Hospital to provide for deficiencies, 
(This resolve being an emergency 
measure, requiring a two-thirds vote 
of all the members of the Senate for 
its j)aS5ug-e, a vote was had and 22 
:3enator~, to \vit, two-thirds of the 
mC'mbc:rs elected, voted in favor of its 
ilnal passage.) . 

On motion by Mr. vVyman of Wash
ingtor "Rt:solve in favor of a fish 
hatchery in vVashington County," was 
tal,en fY'Jl1l the table; and on fuythm' 
n1Gtion by the saIne 8enatsr, the vot·.; 
\vhel'cby tlie Resolve ,vas passed to be 
engl osscci ',\~a.s reconsidered; and on 
his furth(~r l11.l)tion Senate ~(~>.J11endl.T.'(-~Dt 

.\ ,yas aclol,tec1 and the resolve as 
amended 'ya.s passed to b(~ engrossed. 

~ir. Looney of CU111bQY1Und, under 
suspension of the rules, presented 1'e
lrl<Hlstrance 'Jr l\farmasseh Smith anc!. ~3 
others of Portland against the passage 
"f 5el":!. te Bill .' An .-l..ct for the better' 
protection of sheep;" also P..2mon
stran~c of A. L. Stacl{l)ole a"cl 6;3 oth· 
ers uf Leb2.DOn, against san1e; and Oll. 
his 111otion the SUll1e \vere rc [erred to 
the Committee on Agriculture. 

Nfr. idacomber of Kennenec, uncler 
suspension of the rnlef!, presented Re
monstrar.ee of A. A. Stone ann 46 oth
ers 0 j' Sidney agn'\nst the passage of 
the SaiTIt; act; and all. his IlLotion, th~ 

relYlOn strance ivas refeTred to the same 
Cor:.1Tnittee. 

On ,'notion by j',L'. Looney of Cum
berla~l<l, Senate Document No. ~5,1 

HBill, to an1el1c1. l:'l.iV a110ut taxing' in
surance companies," "vas taken frOD1. 
the tal;i2; Qnc1 on his further motion, 
ivas 2ssignell for consideration Wed
nesday, JIilarch 17. 

On motion by :':Ill'. Baxt<'T of Cumi)er
land, the vote whereby House DOC~l

l1lent No. '111, "A,n Act to amend Sec
tion ~1 of Ch[tpter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to huntil1g en Sun
dClY" '\vas po.ssed to be engrossed, "vas 
reconsidered; and on his further mo
tLm, the bill was tabled. 

Orders of !he Day. 
On motion of M,'. HastIngs of Ox

ford, House Document No. 348, "An 
Act to regc,late fishing In J\iIolriUge
wock Pond and Stream, also the inlet 
to said Molridgewock Pond, Oxford 

County," \yas taken frOIn the table; 
and on his further motion, the bill 
tool!: its second reading and was paSS
eel to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Osgood of Amll-os
coggin, Senate Document No. 338, "An 
:\ct to incorporate the Androscoggin 
Yalley Hailroad Company," was ta"en 
from thf, table; and on his furtlBr 
11lotion. Senate Arrlendment ... 4... "vas 
adoptcc1. anel the bill as amencled tod.;: 
Hs second r(>8.c1ing and ,\yas passed to 
be engrossecl, 

Ol'l [,lotion by J'.Ir. Irying- of Aroos
tool,;:. the majority report and minority 
report of the COlTlll1ittee on Telnper
UIlce on "Resolve fol' an alnenchnent te> 
the COl1stitEtion by 8.bl~ogating and an-
1l1l~iJ.1g' an1cnLll'..1(:nt 5, adopted on the 
l,i;'htlt day of Septell1ber in the year 
]SS-± .. prohibiting the sale ancl 111[Li111-

facture of hlt0xicating lil1l1crs," Ina
jority l~ep()rt being "ought not to pass" 
:ulL1 111in(,rity report being "oug'ht to 
pass," were tal-:en from the tabl'.? 

The san18 SCl18.tor thereUp')'~l nloveu 
tlU.,t till' majority report be accepted. 

:\lr. Ill.Yl;\fG of Aroostool,: Mr. Pres .. 
ident and Gentleman of the Senate; At 
t~1is st2,:::;'e or' resubmission I do not 
tilil1k it is neCf'ssary to '\veary th'2 
IilE~TIhl'rS of the Sen;-1.te .. V1il1 any long 
SPC81'11, IlOl~ (~O I intend to D18ke Olle. 

r,Chis (lUCSUOn of YI?Subn1ission has fur 
tlH. past ten years agitated the Dublie 
Ininc1 to quite an ~xtel1t, and the 1'e3-
::::on5 huYe bt:en l1l8.ny tilnes stated ","\,-hy 
tll" fifth ameTic1ment to th,c Concotit,,
tinn shlJulc.l be SU1)ln:ttec1 to the peoDle. 
Tht:: chief r~[tson 1'1)1' SUb~11i'[.tir.g this 
qu«-"tLnJ, C01l1j11 g' professedly £:1'0111 

those that belir:ve in the rt2,t'311tlon of 
the P!'ohibitory Lr.\v, is that it \""~Gulc1 

give the fJeople a chance to vote 2.[';:lill 

on it. Clll(l the 18.:w \vol1lcl thus be 
st!·engtllel1~c.1 al1d reaffil'111C(I, Another 
]'ea~30n is along the line tho.t Frn!lii11-
tiOl1 T' .. J.ak2S hYrocl"ites~ c:.nc1 that it floes 
not di:~('rea;;:e th(: sale of in toxic<lnts; 
and that they ,,'ant some form or li
cens~ la',v. believing it could be han
(l1ed better in that way. 

Now my pErsonal opinion is tl1is, 
that 1 have respect fnr the argnnlent 
of th6 man -although I (10 not agree 
with him-who wants the question sub
mitted for the reason that he want" 
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the law changed and wants some form up tllat it ill-becomes prohibition 
of license law and thinks it can be Maine to even talk of prohibition. We 
lmndlf'd in that way. His argument is ought to have gotton by that point; 
valid and logical from his view-point. rend I think we have. 
But I do not believe in, nor do I have At this time I just want to say a 
any respect for the argument of th'~ w'.)l·d in commendation of the old pro
man-although I may respect the man hibitory law of ]l.1aine. I have·a great 
-who wants the question submitted regard for )\fain<o-for our strong citi
simply to givE' the people a chance to zen ship-for the sturdy character of 
vote on it and thus have the law re- our men and women-for the strength 
affirmed and strengthenecl. I think his of their moral fibre-for their noble, 
argument is illogical for the reason, rugged character-ancl I believe that 
that if the question is resubmitted ancl the more tllnn average strength of OUl' 

the people vote on it, we have the same citizenship is due largely to the faet 
old law-no change is made-we have that we l1aY'2 bad upon the statute 
pTe-cisely the same law, nothing more bool<s fjr the past 50 years a law pro-
81111 nothing' let:is, and we have to con- hiblting--keeping ul1l1er a ban and 
f:iller it in tbe Setlne way. n1iniIni~~ing in a large degree, the af-

Eut, genllenen, I know that since fects of the saloon. This prohibition 
tl1<? slnok~ I_'f the last campaign battle sentiluent is gl'ov..-ing. It is rapidly 
has cleared 8.\\-ay, -yve are not talking spl'Eftding. 1\1i11ions of our people vvith
rE-su;Jmis~ioll very much. Go where in the last fe,,· years "have seen a 
yuu ,,-ii!, in the hotels or on the street great light" on this subject, and I be
corners, or even here in the State lieve that, now that the saloon is on 
HOl1s'=, men are silent on this question. trial for its life. ,ye can see the hanu
TJ1 P Y d'J nOt. lnention it. Hence, I \vriting- 011 the \vall tl1at announces its 
conclL',c1e tklt resubmission is a dead doom. I believe it must go. Its doom 
issue. Vle do not as a rule like to talk 111ay be long deferred, but I think that 
aboClt the ci0partecl, and hence the si- in the near future, a call will cume so 
If'r!ce on this question that seems to be lcudly anLl in::5.istently fron1 OU1' p~ll~)il:. 

of ~o llluch hnportance. th<'lt la\vs \vill be enQctec1 along the lint1 
1 be,1ie,·e that Juring the can1paign of protecting our people from the cur'7.~ 

of l~~(iS thi:..: question was t,yice Sli'iJ- of strjng: drink; and I say. Goel grant 
.ni-cted to the people: In the Republi- that the tim" vdll speedily come. 
can State Convention at Bangor, and 
t11C' ccunrcdgn preceding jt, this was the 
dCloo inan t lSSU8; and we all know the 
0l1tcOTl1e. 

The Honcrable vVilliam T. Haines, a 
V01'Y popular guhernatorial candidate, 
,"':hese or:ly sin, so far as I kno'\v, ,vas 
the fad that he aclvocated resubmis
sian as a panacea that '\vould cure all 
ills and smooth out all the wrinI~les of 
tile Repu])Jican Party-he said, at that 
Convention: "This question has been 
rCSn1Jlnitted and I am getting the af
fects of it." 

Ag8ilo, at the September election, this 
,,'as the dominant issue; and resubmis
sion at that time met its Waterloo. So 
I c'.mclLlCie that resubmission is dead. 
It is [l dead issue; and when there is 
su(~h a ~V8,ve of prohibition s,veeping 
()n~r our entire country-in the South
in the ,·Yest·-ancl even permeating the 
Central West-it appeals to me strong-

But, today, I clo nut know that that 
is the question that we are talking 
about. vVe are simply here to talk 
about resubmission, which I believe is 
a dead issue. vVe are, as it were, at
t81~ding the obsequies-performing the 
funeral rites of this great question; 
and I am sure that my friend, the hon
orable ;,jenator from Knox, will clo the 
subject justice in his own inimitable 
",vay. 

Mr. President. I move that when this 
question be c18cicled, it be decided by a 
Yea and l'ay vote. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
clent and Gentlemen of the 'Senate: I 
am here today, not in behalf of th" 
f:aJoons, if there are any in the State; 
I am not here in behalf of the whole
sale liquor clealers that are pouring 
their liquor into this State; I am net 
t,ere for any rum class; but I am here 
in behalf of the people of Maine. I 
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think I ,'epresent upon this issue the 
best element of both political parties 
in the State of Maine, I do not regard 
this as a dead issu~, No issue where 
the people demand a right to vote up
on a question can ever be a dead issue. 
And I wish to say right here, that no 
great question-and this is a great 
moral question-is ever settled until 
it is settled right; and the people of 
this State have time and time again 
asked that they have a right to vote 
upon this amendment. 

I stand here in behalf of temper
ance; I stand here in behalf of the 
~'oung ll1en of the State of Maine; in 
b€ half of good morals; in behalf of the 
Democratic party, who are willing to 
do anything that. they can to elevate 
and refine the people of the State of 
Maine and to give us something with 
regard to temperance which will not be 
a farce and a hypocrisy. Why are you 
afraid, my Republican friends, to sub
mit this to the people and to the great 
wave of temperance which is passing 
over the country? Have you any 
doubt that the people will reaffirm the 
constitutional amendment? Why are 
ynu afraid to submit it to them? I 
am willing to trust the people upon 
this qllestion, and you ought to be. 
They demand the right, and I say 
that the last election in this State 
showed it conclusively. I admit that 
that was one of the great issues, the 
l[ue~tiol1 of resubmission, upon which 
lhis State voted last fall; and you 
I,now that upon one question you only 
carried this State by 7000 votes and, if 
it had not been a Presidential year, 
thf, Republican party would have been 
buried on this question of resubmis
sian. Why not submit it to the people 
of the State and let them vote on it? 
If they realfirm their belief in the pro
hibitory law, then we will all be satis
fied and it will take it out of politics. 

This matter will continue to come 
l!ere before the Legislature just so 
long as you keep the prohibitory law 
upon the statute books and keep it in 
pclitics. I understand the position of 
my friends upon the other side, that 
they are afraid of the liberal element 
of the State of Maine, if they do not 
"ubmit is, and they are afraid of the 

temperance element if they do submit 
ft. I pity them and sympathize with 
them for the very peculiar situation 
in which I find the Republican party 
of the State of Maine. 

If I was talking pOlitically, I should 
say, don't submit it; but 1 am talking 
in the interests of temperance. I am 
frank to say, Mr. President and FeJ
sow-Senators, that one of my reasons 
for wi~hing to submit this to the peo
ple is that I do not believe in the pro
hibitory law. You have tried it GO 
years in the State of Maine and it has 
not prohibited; and we have given you 
all the laws that you have asked for 
on the statute books to enforce it; anu 
you know, as I know, that in the State 
of Maine today there is sold more than 
there has been for the last 50 years. 

You cannot enforce the law-there is 
another reason why I want to see it 
submitte(i-you cannot enforce any law 
upon the statute books unless you have 
public opinion behind you; and you 
know that the public opinion in the 
State of Maine is not in favor of the 
prohibitory liquor law-a few fanatics 
are, but the common-sense and con
servativo element nf the 'State of 
Maine, who have seen it tried for 5f) 
years, do not believe in it because it 
l10es not prohibit; and I frankly say 
to you, I ',vant to see a way proposed 
in whiCh to regulate this matter. If 
we have got to have rum among us, 
let's for heaven's sake, govern it in 
the best possible way. And the besl: 
\Yay is not by the prohibitory liquor 
I[~w; and you have evidence right here 
in the State of Maine today to make 
you blush to know how many saloons 
are running, while the 'Sturgis Com
mission, and every other commission 
you have got upon the statute book.~ 
in regard to the liquor question, are 
floating around the State-and yon 
have g'ot rum all over the State of 
Maine today. 

I am very glad to say I am in fa'for 
of local option. I believe in local op
tion because, I submit, you can get 
more prohibition out of it. Let the 
people of the towns and cities manage 
it in their own way. I would have a 
local option law surrounded by such 
laws and such restrictions al!l would 
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keep it from making our young men 
drunkards every day. I tell you that 
the Prohibition party in the State of 
Maine and the prohibition liquor law 
havp got something to answer for. I 
stand here to plead in behalf of the 
young men of the State, in which the 
prohibitory liquor law is making drunk
ards every day of the year. You can
not prohibit it, because public senti
ment is against it-I believe the peo
ple ought to have a right to decicle 
that question. I think you ought not 
to stand here and say to the peopl,., 
lIke the Pharisee of old as he wrap
ped his cloak around him: "I than!c 
God I am not like other men."' 'l'hat 
is the effect of the fanatics of this 
State-"Or, you must not discuss it; 0, 
no, it is sacred; Mrs. Stevens says you 
must not discuss it;" and you follow 
on arter these fanatics. But I t(~ll you 
that the people demand it. The vot," 
of last fall in the state of Maine shows 
how the people demand the resubmL'
sinll of this amendment. 'yVhy l18ve 
not they a right t'l vole uopn it? They 
Ilaven't voted upon it for 24 years, why 
should they not have an opportunity 
now,' 

l"pt·s look at the matter just as it is. 
~'-e find today that there is more liquor 
imported into the State of Maine than 
thpre ever was before. 'l'he express 
companies are loaded with it. And 
what haye you done by the prohibi
tory liquor lalv? You have driven the 
youn,,; mc·n and boys of your cross
roads and country towns to send to 
Boston and other places to get gallons 
and gallons of liquor and carry it home 
by the wholesale and drink it; and 
therefore, "'p hflve in our country 
to,n1s-and I live in the country-far 
more debauchery from that caufe than 
'H' had when it was sold openly. Anrl 
It is growin~' upon you. It is our duty 
to the young men of the State to do 
something. 

The people will take care of the rum 
question in the best possible way; but 
just as long as you keep it in politics, 
you cannot enforce the law. You have 
hied it for 50 years. You have spasms 
of enforcement just before election, I 
notice-not just before election, but 
just after election. Just before election 

there is not any enforcement in this 
state. E,verybody knows it. And the 
majority of the pOliticians of this State 
in th(' Republican party dare not to 
undertake to enforce the law. You 
are playing with it upon the one hand 
one way. and upon the other hand an
other way, and just as long as you do 
that, just so long the young men will 
be driven to ruin, and yOU have got 
to be responsible for it somewhere. 

I believe if you have a local option 
law that you can cover it in the best 
possible way. I will ,admit that this 
rum curse is the greatest curse that is 
known to humanity today. I admit it 
is doing more injury to the home and 
the fireside, and that it causes more 
aching hearts and scalding tears than 
any other law in the Statute books; 
and the prohibitory law is responsible 
for it in my hrmest judgment. 

If you have local option under such 
restrictions as 1 conceive it may be 
had, the young men who now send to 
Boston for rum will get a glass of beer 
and we shaI! not have these drunken 
dcbaueheries that we see aI! over 
the State, which are a disgrace to the 
state of Maine. 

This prohibitory law cannot be man
agpd in this State in my estimation. It 
has been enforced, I think, as weI! as 
it. caD be enforced, but you cannot do 
it where there is no public sentiment 
behind it. Xo law can be enforced that 
has not got a big, vigorous public sen
timent behind it. What is the reason 
that we have no petitions coming in 
here in favor of resubmission? My an
swer to that is that the vote of last fall 
showed that the people demanded a 
right to vote upon this great, import
ant, moral question that is affecting 
every fireside and every home almost in 
New England. I tell you it is a serious 
question. I do not care anything about 
the rumseller. I argue here today in 
favor of submitting this to the people 
in the interest of temperance and good 
morals in the State of Maine. I wiII 
join fLn.:;-body who can annihilate liquor 
from the face of the earth and I will 
fight with you to do that. 1 know this 
curse, and just as long as you have 
it among you, just so long is it here. 
Then, let's regulate it in the best pos-
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sible way; and if we try local option 
for one year, or two years and it does 
ont work better than tlle prohibitory 
lic!uor law, I will say, let's go back to 
the prohibitory liquor law and let the 
peopl"> have a chance to vote on it. 
Let's create a public sentiment in' the 
::otate of Maine and then we will find 
that 11"e shall have less intemperance. 
Our young Inel1 n1ay be saved that art.:: 
today going dO,\Yl1 011 account of the 
method of enforcement of the prohib
ito-ry iiCl1JOr la\v. They tell us they 
y:uultl rcailirnl it. ~"\"ll rigllt, let tl1enl 
n~::l:-lirr:1 it al1~l \Y8 \yill take it ou: of 
politics and aU join hands and try tc~ 
ere'ate a 8011tinlel1t in the St:::.te cf 
~I:lhL:.' in faYo!' or" tl'l:.e telTIlleranCe, I 
\Yi~l join an\· 11:lrtv that "rill sho\r,7 t·) 
Ine tl1::t th~:\J'" can ~ ::Lnnihilate liollel

" 

f1'01:'1 the State o~· ~daine. It is not that 
\,",·8 \\"'=U1t li(1Uor. but \ye "',yant it regu
L.l.tcrl in the best possihle "',Y:lY. Thn.t 
is t.llP policy of the D'21TInCratic .party 
"\ybich I represent today on the Hoar 
of t~~lf; Senate. It is not for the l1urpose 
of scrEening the rUlll.sellcr, but it is in 
tl~c interpst of the g~teat TI1 a r:J. 1 (lueS
tien of t€·mpero.nc(,. \'iTe believe "\"\"8 haY[" 
bnc1 it tried for 50 years and our YOllJ1s' 
n'len cl:;.~e going· c1o\yn, dO"lvn. do\n1. tn 
ruir.., because 'of the ffi8.:..1ner in ,yhich 
you have 111anagE-d this prohibitory 11-
quo" 10.\":, "I'"l1ich makes drunkards of 
the young Inen and hypocrites of t~1erD. 

It is time we talJ.;:cd plainly about 
this matter. You know, Mr. Republi
can. when you get into a convention, 
that you do not mean what you say. 
because you el0 not enforce the prohib
itcry !ielnor law-yo',l cannot enforce 
it, because nine out of 10 Republican 
politicians in the state would not rl"-r2 
to enforce it for fear that it wou]el 
go out of po·w·er. 

Let me say to you that the people 
are taking; hold of this thing and that 
I belie,'e in the people and am willing 
to trust thEm; and if they say, by a 
yote of tbis state, tbat they are not 
in fa,yor of resubmission, I will say 
that '?ven that might create a good 
Plib11c sentiment. 

I was talking with Mrs. Stevens in 
the House yesterday, and I saW. if 
your band of women of the Temper
~nce Union had gone right out. among 
the peopl'? and taken the poor c1runk-

ard by the hand and tried to lift him 
uy to a higher level and arouse in him 
a ~park of manhood, that can be re·ach
ed by a proper method in every man, 
I believe that, in the first place, you 
woulci cl'eate a public sentiment in fa
VOl" of this great moral question ot 
temp'?rance. I ·belieye they are sincere 
and thelt cli1.ss of women, but the class 
of men who spol{8 in the hall ye~terday 
krcow noth;n" about the practical 
11"orldngs cf t11e prohibitory liquor law. 
Tl,eir knowled.ge is theoretical. And I 
SH~/, if they ·would go out alTIOng the 
pe,,]) 1" of tlle c1'os8roa(ls an(1 in the 
country to\vns and tal{e these fellows 
b:/ the hand, and try to sho·w tl~en1 the 
eyils of intempccrance, tglk to them at 
tl:eir fin·sides and at their homes, that 
it \>:01.1]c1 do 11101'0 good in 0110 year than 
the j):'ohibltor:,- licluor la,y has done in 
thE 50 yC:CU';3 in \vl;jch it bns been on 
t),c· '-'tat.nte book. 

'i~cu 11<:1\/9- <~'ot to create a public S2·11-

tin1ent an,-ong tbe people cf this StD..te~ 
The:.- have a right to yote on it, and 
tb(' ,-ote last fal1 silo-wed it~ 8.21[1 you 
'1'111 flTlcl in the near future a Legi.sla
tli.re \\rill ~ive thelTI that right. _.\nc1 I 
ten YL'U, there iyill be ~ thunc1c::.:dng t'"t 
th\~ polls t'VQ years froD1 now" if you 
reflCfJe to give them the right to yote 
upon this inl1l0rtant question. 

Th2 ;::-reat idea of keeping a Il.epubli
can f0rn1. r::f g:overnn1.E'nt is in order tc 
get llown to the people. I used 
to rearl a qllotntinn fr01TI the 
Hon. James G. Blaine, in a 
speech Y'1ac1e years a~o-t:1at 

0l:1inr:>nt man -Vdl01TI \\~e all love, -;,ylo..ose 
mt·m 0ry ,Y8 1c;;,-'2 :1nc1 respect. \\'~::''?~1 

tl:is question of reSUblni:3~ion C:=l111€" 

hpre, 11le older D1 p mbers y,::n1 recollect 
thftt ~·le \\--as in fuYor of -resubnlissiol1 
8,nc1 \,~as jn favor of t:1~d11~ 1 t Gut of the 
C0i.1St1 riLltiOll. an(1 l;.p S8.y;: "The ~er
pE'tuity of :1..ny governrnent. is to l;;:·-=ep 
rig'ht do,..-n ,vith the people;" arid I be
lie""le "with hIn1. I believe ['cs Governor 
Bpll of Vermont said-and he was 0.1-
wa:<'~ a r::l.rlical prohibitionist all Gf 
hi5 life up to that time-you know Ver
mont chi1.nged oyer to local option and 
he went over with them .. and he was 
asked vvhy he did it-"Why," he say~, 
"I do it because I can get a grander 
m(aS,lre of prohibition under local op
tion t.han ,mc1er the prohibitory liquor 
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law."' Let me remind you that Presi
dent Taft of the United States today, 
less Elan six 1110nths ago, v\rrote an ar
tlcle in which he stated that he be
Ur,vC'C1 that local option was the best 
mannCl' :lnd the best method for reg
u!~ting tIle matter in this e'Junttoy. 

I clc,im that touay I represent in tile 
State of Thlaine t0mpET3.nCe l11en ,vho 
anO' in favor of n,submitting this to the 
people. ,Yh,' not do it. It is not a 
dr'acl is,me. It ,vill never be buried un
til the p00p!e '\'ot" upon it. It has "ome 
to s1 J."j- anrl it ,yi1l l)c knoe:1dng at yOUl~ 
floors. Thp:,",~ "\\'ill t:l..lk to you at the 
r,nlls t\\-n YPQl'S f1'o111 no\v if you do 
nnt ,;:'i\,(' tllClrl t11at ~'i:~;ht bef0re that 
t:ll1f'. Y011 kll(YY\- tIl.? Renublic':"n flEll'-

ty "Y:1S :11n1o~t fd,:rhtenccl to c.1eatl1 
\yhen in th{~ great Rppr:.bUcfln ~t;Lt2 of' 
r.:I a iT! 0. t~l("'~'~ only c:::.rri0rl 8;=)00 ·votce;. _-\ 
s1ig-llt cllang(l \\;,ould }"flYf:' chnng'?rl the 
\vho1e c()nlnle~don of this lnattcr in tl"!1; 
SLate to(:a~y. Stil1. Y011 Sft:'>-, it is a 
dead issuE'. Is it a c1eac1 issue 'I,;-he-r, 
t"'i'''o y;~ars ac;o this 1-1nuse \vas in fa"l:.Tor 
of 'rpsu~nlh:sion and it \Y9.S only c1~'
feated by fl few votes in tbe Rous·?? 

DO~l~t Dcc;pse us of being' rnmnljes. 
l'por: the other hand, we claim to 
stand here in beh8.lf of the best tP\10-

perance eien1ent )11 the St8te. J st:Ll1d 
here +.0 nlead to get a"iy:::ty '\vi.th the 
hyp{lcri~y that teaches young men tc) 
not obey tllP law and to not rpvere'.lC2 
the l:::n;r. ~Thv. the:v~ }"la.ve sC.len se ml.lch 
c01Teption-tl1ey have seen so much 
insincerity and 80 l11.uch bypocrisy 1r1 
regarc1 to this pr0hibitor" li'1l1or law. 
that like be~ets like 2nd the y()~lr:l~' 

]nen [1:;"e acting in th2t \\,Tay. ShO'l.'lii1,'; 
that they (10 not respect their In.\ys on 
account U of the hypocrisy practiced in 
reg:lrcl to the prohibitory li'1uor la,\y 
of this state. You cannot nrohibit. You 
hA .. ve tried it. You ha.ve got all the la,vs 
up')n the 1Jook. Then why longer con
tinuf" thi.s f8.rce? Let's settle it once 
for £,·ood. Let the pEoople vote upon it 
and tilen, if they reaffirm it. as you 
tEll 1.13 th2 t they will. it will shmy that 
the Republican sentiment is in fa'lOr 
of it. Wh:,,' not do it? Why say to t.he' 
pEople of the State, you are not eapa
ble of voting on this question; we don't 
dare to trust you? I dare to trust the 
people. vvhy not give them that right. 
If yo'! do not do it, let me predict-

and probably shall never be upon the 
floor of this Senate again-but let me 
say to you, that if you cram down the 
throats of the people this right of suf
frage, this right to have something to 
say about the pl-ohibitory law, the 
.pl8.ces thnt know you now will lenow 
you no morEl forever. In behalf of the 
youn'S' men of this State, I ask you to 
submit it. I am frank to say that I. 
for OllC, \yanI it to be subn1ittec1 for 
t" 0 reasons: First, that the peopl8 
112.\'''' a right to vote on it; and second
ly, I hope I may get rid of if entirely 
"nd ,yipe Irem the face of the State 
of l\T::dne th(' nrohibitory linuor Ja"i,\-, 

,yllic;h 11<.1S lTICLC1e 80 In:J,~1Y dl~unkards 
<:1 ,1(1 hYTlocritcs in this State. I l,,>.,lk 
this plainly, my friends, becarise th0 
pI?ople Qn~ rl0~'l'landin6' it at my hands 
CL!lc1 ;,>'ouY" hands. 

IE 'xc must l1a'i:C it, let 1 s hay('! it COl1-

tr()lh?c~ in the be:::t possible "iV:1:/, <1nd 
I will be satisfled. I am opposef1 tn t11" 
1 C:l,\Y , l;("canse it does not prohitit Clll,1 

because it 111al;;:es clrur..l{:l:'''c1s and h=.~po
Cl'lte,::; all over the State. GiY2 11S 10-
cnI oytion, and if A.ugl.2.sta T'I"2.nts tli 
have local option, they should h2 I ,-(, it 
ar~c1 eV0ryboay else. outside of Au':>;us
ta, mind their own business as far as 
that i.:i concerned. 

'Yeu fInd liquor almost eyerY\\'here 
open today in the State of ]vIaine, Let·s 
try 10cal option as lTIan\·~ of the other 
st:::Ltes have done; aDd ~'hen you haVe' 
dene that. I belie"e the cause of t~m
perance ,yi11 be 8.dvaneed. Let's stJ.n(1 
t00 2tller -[n!' one gr:J.nd purpose. and 
eLlt is for the uuliftin8; of lTI£lEldnc1 
ar .. d for -tile b(~ttp~ment - of the young 
man in tl;.is State-for good l11.orals
good 1"-0111(,S cLl:.d good firesides, That i:::; 
my position. my friends. I anl ear:les't 
in it. I believe j11 it. I have seen the 
curse of it througll my section of r:;TY 
county" 80]1(1 in this State. Let's t.J.''', 
it out of politics. Don't let any P;l,rty 
ul1clt'rt3.ke to TI1ake 'political c2.pit<l1 
of it CIt the expense of the young men 
of tl'e State. 

The Indies of the State of Maine 
think that I am \vrang in this matter, 
but if they knew about its workings. 
they woulc1 say, let's try something' 
else. And I promise you myself, the 
support of the element of the Demo-
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cratie party which I represent. We 
are not in the interests of the saloon; 
and when every saloon man in the 
State of ]\'[aine is in favor of the pro
hibitory law, I think something is 
'wrong about it. When the liquor deal
ers in Roston are favoring the pro
hibitory law, I think there is some
thing rotten in it. And that is why 
you find the rum seller and those men 
who are interested, and the misguided 
in their belief, ministers, walking arm 
in arm and voting for the prohibitory 
liquor law. 

Let's join hands as temperance men 
and go to the polls and. vote for the 
best interests of the common people. 
'That is ,;-hat we want. We all love the 
people of the State of Maine. 

Liquor is sold openly and the Sturgi;; 
deputies arc walking up and down the 
street, and the condition cannot be 
remedied; and with all these condi
tions confronting you, you say th3.t 
the people of the State of Maine shall 
not yote upon it. Then you have all 
these laws llpon the statute books. And 
I cannot conceive for my life, why any 
man, RE'pubIican or Democrat, upon 
the question of resubmission to the 
people, should not dare to do it. I will 
tell you why I think you do not dar(e 
to do it. It is because you are afraid 
of the temperance element of the Re
publican party. Let me say to you, 
that they are all right, but they do 
not len 0'" the practical workings of it. 
Let me tell you that you have more 
need to be afraid of the more con
servative element of your O\yn party, 
if you do not submit it. 

vVith these remarks, Mr. President 
and Gentlemen, and I have been sin· 
cere in them, I make this motion. I 
introducerl this bill, and probably nev
el' shall do it again, and I say to you 
now that if you can conceive of any 
better way than to submit this, I will 
not stand here and hinder it, but will 
say Amen to anything that will tak,' 
the curse from the State of Maine and 
make a more temperate people and 
create a better public sentiment. With 
these remarks, Mr. President and Sen
ators, I submit this question to you 
The, only question is, will you go home 
to your constituents and say, we rE'-

tuse you the right to vote upon this 
question? The people feel today in 
the State of Maine-a large proportion 
of them-that they have but little to 
do with the management of our gov
ernment, and the strength of the gov
ernment is in the people. Certain re
sponsibilities rest upon them and you 
will not have any trouble in getting 
the people to the polls to vote. And 
after all, our whole government as a 
Ilation depends upon that program, and 
that principle; and if you give the peo
ple the right to vote upon tt, they will 
feel that they have something to do 
with this great question of State gov
ernment. 

Mr. HOWES of Somerset: Mr. Pre3-
ident: Inasmuch as the distinguished 
senator from Knox has seen fit to dis
cuss this question from somev;hat of 
a political standpoint, perhaps I shall 
e'omewhat follow suit. I am proud of 
the Republican party in the State of 
!\raille, of its past history-of its pres
('nt position upon the great issues (If 
the day and upon its future outlook. 
I am proud of the men who have been 
Clss0ciated with it in the years gone 
by-proud of those of the present tim", 
>'nfl proud of those who are tf) come 
in the future. For a great many years 
the Democratic party of Maine almost 
invariably preached from the sank 
text whkh in substance was something 
like this: "Is 'l'here No Balm in 
Gilead; Is There No PhYSician There:" 
After ypars of toiling and ,vaiting, after 
they had turned their kaleidoscope up
em things terrestial as WE,ll as those 
celestial; after they had viewed tl1e 
past and present and likewise the fu
tnre; after th0y had focused their 
micrnscopic powers into the depths of 
perdition itself; after the lamed doc· 
tors of law of the Democratic Sanhe
drin of ]\iaine had perus,.;d the ]\'[0" 

Selic law as promulgate,} by that 
?:reat expansionist, Thomas Jefferson; 
after they had digested the 20th 
century version of Jeffersonism as 
revised and copyrighted by the illus
trious William J. Bryan, 'it was only 
then they found the balm of human 
ills to be free rum and the physician 
to he the devil himself. So we have 
under consideration the issue of re-
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submission, the 10-year-old child of 
the Democratic party, a child whose 
father is his satanic majesty, a child 
whose moth€·r is the wholesale and re
tail liquor interests, and whoslC) foster 
parents is the Democratic party of 
Maine. It is an issue that has been 
thrasheo out in every campaign for 
the: past decade and has been buried 
by decisive majorities in every in-
8tance; hence any fair minded person 
might reasonably consider it as a dead 
i&sup, out its presence here this morn· 
ing as a living corpse with the senat01 
from Knox as the chief mourner, only 
"ern's to convince me that I should be 
more faithfal unto the instructions of 
my earlier years when I was taught tn 
believe in the immortality of the soul 
and the resurrection of the dead. It 
is an issue so threadbare of any new 
argumpnts that even the learned sena
tor from Knox has presented. almost 
p'ecisely the same arguments as he 
hn ~ for every session for the past 10 
years, arguments pmoellished with thr.e' 
same stril{ing metaphorical allegories 
and similes; argumE'nts bedewed. with 
tcars which flm\' in rivulE'ts down thos,' 
fllrr'·.\V('r1 cheeks; arguments that caus'c 
that rare-worn brow and heaving 
hre"st to become feyered as the phan-
1~lsn1agoria of the "debauched condl-
1 jn]I" of our StnJp risl' as mountains 
hi.~h within Ow depths of the cere
h'llu111 or th,~ clistinguishel] senator 
froY!1 l'::-ll('x. 

Tile onl,' specific chargo ma,k 
again~t the' Republican party is t11Ut 
of llypocrisy. I admit the Republican 
party h,'s been Jiypocritical. J regT0t 
it, not fOi' one m0111('nt (10 I condnn" it. 
On the other har:d T condNnn it. 'You 
milS! n·member that \\'hatevpr hel" 
bCl'n done' to ac1-vancc the tcrnperancE-' 
interests in the state of ]\faine during 
tlw past 50 y"arq lms been accom
plishe(1 throclgh the Republican party. 
~Ul)p()sing there has been hyp()crjs;.~ in 
tIl(' pnforCPlllcnt (1£ tll() ~t[ajne Prohlbi
tory l:1w, is that a sufficient reason tu 
,klclan(l its H'peal. I contend it is not. 
0'1 the r,th0r hand, comm('n('(' at th" 
othC'r [:1(1 flf tnc' proposition an(l re
moy" tho hYP',crisy. The public of"rlcbl 
who hilS made' his pledge to the PE ople 
to enforce and e'{('cutp the laws [1nd 
who 11[18 taken his o~th before Go:1 trl 

do the same and then worships with 
thE rumsellers; the private citizen Who 
will barter a way the apparent temper
ance cOllvictions of a lifetime for the 
sa!{e of pOlitioal preferment, such 
types of citizenf', my fellow senators, 
are the cheap€st and the meanest men 
that walk upon the footstool of the 
A Imiglity God. In morality and char
acter they ure blacker than the black
e~t Ethiopian; they are blacker than 
th", densest thicket of the African jun
gle; they are blacker thar. the blackest 
shades of the remotest recesses of the 
northwest rortion of Hell itself, Would 
that there was a public opinion suffi
eic~nt to ostracize forever such a type 
of manhoorl from the immunities of 
the American citizenship; would that 
they might be as a man without a 
country; would that they might be 
cOldemnpd to the ninth circle of 
Dante's Hades, where the world's 
greatest traitors abide such as Judas 
Iscariot, Brutus and Benedict Arnold, 
wher2 this assemblage of nulIifers and 
betrayers mav have the joyous com
panionship (J~e with another and 
where also they may have daily access 
to the editoriai c0lumns of some of our 
Democratic npW8papers, 

As I have just said, there has been 
hypocrisy in the enforcement of the 
Maine prflhibitorv law and all that hy
pocrisy hrls been" hurlerl upon the Re
publi~an party, but before I am 
through I shall endeavor to show you 
tha t there is a littl" in the minority 
party. 

\Vhat does resubmissi0n mean? It 
mpans n0tl1ing more or less than free 
runl ~ nd the licC"l1sed grog shop, \Y}H:'re 
liquid fire alld rlistillerl damnation are 
sold in the front, \vhere gambling and 
pr"fnn(' l'l'\'ell',' are freely rracticerl 
ilJ tl)e renr, ,vherp 1('\\'\1 \yomen al1ure 
nlf'l1 to c1P8truction overhead, \yhere 
perdition ya""l1S bf'ncath. This is not 
an ov,'rdra\\'n pidure of the places 
that we arc' asker1 to license. \Vhen 
:'~Oll speak of rnaldng a licensea saloon 
n"'pc 0 iahle. it is something thf't never 
hat; (,'"~l~t('(l, dOf-'s not no\\" exist and 
n,'\'H' will exist. The license,1 saloo11 
stawJs as a symbol of that horriblo 
trinity of guzzling, gambling and lust. 

L ccnc1P111n tiw polic\' of resubmi~-
Sl()ll in rH-:-11:11[ of th0 young 111C'n of 
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::\lailu-:,. The young lDc·n of ::\Taint: do not 
n..::·(:'<1 any rum syrrlpathizer or any rUTI1 
gu,,~,I('r to ,lictate to thelD upon their 
[utl1l'," welfare and well-bC'ing as well 
a~ that of )losterity. 

TIle young' men of l\Iainc loye tho 
scene8 of their childhood. They are 
proud of the home of their natiyity 
rr116 prouder still to bE' citizens of this 
State that is dt:'siined to endure a8 
long as th8 rmtLm shall livC'. Tho 
young ];1011 of Maine dE'nounce the 
damnabl" Rlandcl' and the hypocrisy 
again~t their beloved State of any man 
WilO says he had rather bring his boy 
up in a high licensed state than in 
tJ~c state of Maine, and then in the 
very next breath says he would be 
willil'g to bea public officeholder of a 
State that isn't fit for his boy to be 
reared. I am charged with a message 
frpm the y,>ung men of Maine and 
what is that message? It is this: The 
sooner that rrny man holding these 
idoas goes irito a high licensed state or 
into the wild and woolly ,Vest or Ari
zona, or a vVestf"rn mining camp the 
better, not only for the community in 
whieh he dwells, not only for the 
Mrrine State Grange, not only for the 
State of Mrrine itself, but also for the 
young men that now are and those yet 
to be. And when the rum-dazed poker 
players and blear-eyed rum-guzzlers 
bel101d th.., WOUld-be Governor of Maine 
in all his angelic form and cherubic 
graces, garbed in the priestly robes of 
purification and sanctification that 
have passed the rigid circumspection 
of high priest, the Democratic san
hedrin, it is then these poor deluded 
knights of high licensed State or of the 
Western mining camp may truly say 
that the prophecy of the Holy Writ has 
beiCn fultillec1 in that the comforter has 
corne. 

YOUl1g men of Maine stand upon a 
loftier, grar.der, nobler code of prin
ciples than have yet been conceived 
by our Democratic friends. 

At the close of the last Legislature 
the bugle was sounded 1J.y the Water
ville Sentinel calling attention of the 
young men of Maine to the great con
version that occurred up in central 
Maine. 

I denounce resubmlsslon In behalf 
of th<1 womenhood from Fort Kent to 

j·;ilkr.; Point. from Quocldy Head to 
I-Luop3hire'" lii1<'. Pc·rh<1ps somC' of thc' 
\\ UJTI('Il 11l~\y lJe fanatics or cranks, hut 
gO! hntlng' :--:uch tn be the case I can as
sure you that Ci-oc1 ~'\'lrnighty ereatecl 
5u~h \\"onWll to cope with tlwse ,",'ry 
n~En \\ ho are allvoc:ating a propositi('l1 
as f'ar-Ietclwd in the opposite direction. 

I rt'ject the proyosition in behalf of 
the best of fathers and in tl1(' name 
or the united forces of morality, the 
tc'rnp'2rance organi;mtions an(( the 
Gran"" and in the name of the great 
trinity of our rural communities, the 
hOlD,.,.. the church and the school. 

It is said on eyery hand that prohi
bition docs 1I0t :)rohibit. Does tlle law 
against murder prevent it? Are not the 
Statutes against manslaughter violat
ed repeatedly? Is not the Statute that 
forbids thE' taking of the name of God 
flagrantly transgressed? vVhy not de
mand the repeal of these statutes and 
a thousand others becausE' they haye 
frriled to prohibit the crime against 
which tlvcy were enacted? The argu
ment is just as pIausible i.n one of 
these instances as in the others. I 
want to ask you, fellow senators, if 
ciyilizatian has civilized? You mllRt. 
necessarilv answer in the negative. I 
ask you if Christianity has Christian
ized ihe world? You say it has not. I 
ask you if education has educated. You 
must responrl. in the negative here also. 
Now because these three potent influ
ences in the onward march of the 
world's progress, namely, civilization, 
Christianity and E'ducation, have f,,-iled 
in the field of their mission, is it any 
reason. that we should abandon these 
mighty powers that make for the 
world'~ advancement? I say no, a 
thousand times no. 

Again, if the liquor interests are so 
anxious for the prohibitory law to re
main upon the Statutes why did they 
h' convention assembled unanimously 
endorse the following resolutions: 

"Whereas, 'l'he agitation In favor of 
prohibition has increased to such an 
alarming extent all over the country 
that the very life of our business is 
threatf;ned; and 

"Whereas, It has, therefore, become 
necessary for the trade to take united 
action towards defending Its rights; 
and 
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""VherE-as, It is the opinion of a large 
number of the members of the Whole
sale Liquor DE-alers' Association of 
Amerlca that that association is the 
'one through and by which worl, of this 
kind should be inaugurated and pushed 
to a successful finish; now, therefore, 
be it 

"Resolved, That a bureau be estab
lished bv the National 'Wholesale Li
quor De~lers' Association of America, 
"-'hose sole duty it shall be to prose
cute this work; and it shall be called 
the Protective Bureau of the National 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association 
of America." 

If we have had 50 years of hypoc
risy as you claim we have, if we have 
had 50 years of farce as you claim we 
have, why is it that eight other states 
are under the dominating influence of 
prohibiticn? 'Why is it that every oth:
er state in the Union has prohibition 
counties and towns? Surely your expe
rience of 50 years of farce and hypoe
risy cuuld not possibly be kept within 
the narrow confines of this State. It is 
certainly a mystery that it should be 
permitted to the Democrats of Maine 
to discover this awful state of hypoc
risy and farce before anyone else in 
our broad expansive country of 80,000,-
000 people. It seems somewhat strange 
that it is almost invari-ably permitted 
to some of our fellow Democrats to en
tpr within the veil that divides the 
known from the unknown, the past and 
present from the future, the visible 
from the invisible. 'Vhile abiding in 
this transitory state we know not 
whether they have the opportunity of 
communing with Enoch and Mcses and 
Eiijah and Elisha, those saints of Bi
ble days, who walked and tallced with 
God and were translated into a fairer 
clime than ours. They never tell us 
that part. Whether they are translat
ed into this transitory state by a pow
er Divine or by one infernaUstic we 
know not. But they always return with 
the same evil forbodings- that the' State' 
is going to the dogs and the republic 
to rack ·and ruin and they always p1ay 
the same old tune on the same old 
h:u·psicord. 

Who is it that demands tesubtnis~ 
siun? It is the sen<t!ment of every' dis-

tillery manufacturer, every wholesale 
and retail liquor dealer, every rum 
sympathizer and criminal drunkard. 
Our resubmission friends in order to 
make their position a little more tena
ble tells us that some of the gospel 
ministers of Maine, perhaps 2 per 
cent .. including some now actively en
gaged _ in the ministry and ·also some 
who have had the title of reverend at
tached to the name in the years gone 
by. hut now engaged in some other 
pursuit are in favor of resubmission. 
Such clergymen need to have another 
vision of the New Jerusalem. They 
must needs be revived and rejuve
nated, re-enervated and regenerated. In 
fa.ct they must needs be "born again." 
You will doubtless recall that there 
was held a resubmission convention in 
Bangor in September, 1903. The great
est gathering of outlaws that ever as
sembled within the four walls of any 
building in the State of Maine outside 
of the Maine State prison. I wonder 
whether these so-called clergymen 
would be found setting side by side 
theRe aldermanic rUnIsellers arrayed 
in their glittering trappings, or wheth
er we should behold them marching in 
the rear heating a miniature snare 
drum for the rebel angels of Hell to 
marcll by through the streets of the 
Queen city of the East. I don't believe 
aliY0ne of these so-called clergymen 
were ever ordained by God or by man 
to enter into the sanctuary of the Al
mighty God and preach the unsearch
able dches from those s-acred pages 
I don't believe they have sufficient 
"saving grace" to abide with them dur
ing th~ silent watches of the night. 

May God's ever widening mercy havp 
an abiding presence with these so
called clergymen who for six days dur
ing the week masquerade under the 
cloak of resubmission which meaIlS 
nothing more or less than free rum, 
hell, and eternal damnation and then 
on the seventh day enter into the pu"t
pit of the Living God and tell their 
parishioners how glad they are salva
tion is free. Oh, consistency thou art 
a jewel. 

If prohibition is so debauching why 
is it that the number of criminal 
drunkards committed in Vermont the 
last two years under prohibition were 
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808; while under the last two years 
under license were 1404. In New 
Hampshire last year under prohibition 
473, license 2181. 

Our Boys. 
The following extract is from the 

speech of one of the ufficers of. the 
Ohio State Liquor League: 

"It will appear from these facts, gen
tlemen, that the success of our bU3i
ness is dependent largely upon tile 
creation of an appetite for drink. Men 
who drink liquor, like others, will die, 
and if there is no new appetite created 
our counters will be empty, as will our 
money drawers. Our children will go 
hungry, or we must change our bU3i
ness to something more remunerative. 
The open field for the creation of. this 
appetite is among the boys. After men 
are grown and their habits are formed 
they rarely change in this regard. It 
will be needful therefore, that mis
sionary work be done among the boy~, 
and I make the suggestion, gentlemen, 
that nickels expended in treats to ;~he 
boys now will return in dollars to your 
tills after the appetites have been 
formed. Above all things create ap
petites." 

The Republican party stands today 
as it has al\yays stood, for home and 
fir(>side, for la,,,, and order, for the ele
vation of Our citizenship, and i.or 
America against all the world. ,Vhen 
this Legislature adjourns may it be 
truly said that Jehovah still guides the 
destinies of our be:oved State and the 
safetv of State is secure in the hands 
of tl~e God fearing and God abiding 
citizens of the State. 

The pending question being upon the 
motion of the' senator from c\roostook, 
;YIr. Irving, that the majority report 
"ought not to pass," be accepted I.he 
YE-as and nays ,yere called for and or
rler0d, and the vote being had, resulted 
as follo ,YS: Those voting yea \Ver8: 

Baxter, Colcord! Donigan. Eaton, Ern
ery. Go\\·ell. Ha milton. Hasting..;, 
Ho,n,s, Irving, Knowlton, Looney, Ma
comber, Milliken, Reynolds, Sha',':, 
Smith, Theriault, 'Valker, ,Varren, 
'Wheeler, 'Wyman (22). Those voting 
nay were Messrs. Boynton, Hill, Kd
logg, Lowe, Mullen, Osgood, Staples 
('j). So the motion prevailed. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent: I move that Senate Doc. No. 255, 
"Resolve in favor of Home f.or Feeble 
Minded" be taken from the table. (The 
motion prevailed.) 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President, I have 
but a few words to say in regard to 
this matter, because you are all fa
miliar with it. It started two years 
ago, and has expended, as your com
mittee find, and believe, $60,000 that 
we appropriated very economically and 
for the interest of the institution. 

While we are aware that there are 
2800 in the State of Maine that are 
eligible to that institution, you will see 
at once that it requires quite an ap
propriation to fulfill the wants of. that 
institution. You will all agree with 
me that there is no institution within 
the borders of the State of Maine that 
is more meritorious and more needed 
than this institution. That unfortunate 
class that we have in the State of 
Maine deserve at our hands our most 
liberal donations. 

I have not at hand the report to cite 
from, but I think they have put 50 
there now. and are occupying all the 
rooms that they have got from the 
appropriation made tW'D years ago. 
Now, they have certain dormitOries. 
I have before me the requirements that 
they are making this year, and I will 
read it: 

Amount Amount 
required required 

for for 
1909. 1910. 

For construction of 
schoolhouse and manua:! 
training building for 
boys ...................... $ 5,000 

For the constr.uction of 
cow-barn and stable... 4.000 

For the construction of a 
building for storage of 
provisions and supplies 
and yal'ious equipment.. 5,000 

For the construction of 
new kitchen and bakery 
for group of buildings 
for girls ................... 5,000 

For the construction oI 
new laundry .............. 4,000 

For water, to include dig
ging of wells, pumps, 
purchase and laying of 
pipes, building of reser-

'voir and piping from 
same to the various 
buildings .. .............. 5,000 

For construction and 
equipment of dormitory 

$ 2,000 
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for older girls, dormito-
ry and equipment for 
school girls and dormi-
tory and equipment for 
school boys, each to 
accommodate 50 persons 50,000 

For construction of farm 
colony and its equipment 
for girls, and dormito
ry and its equipment 
for low grade boys, 
each to accommodate 
abo.ut 50 persons ........ 40,000 

For building dam and 
penstock and installing 
a hydro-electric power, 
setting poles and wiring 
to school for power and 
lighting purposes ....... 3,000 22,000 

For salaries of officers, 
attendance, wages of 
employes, food, clothing, 
furnishings, heat, light, 
farm expenses, live 
stock, fe,'d, fuel, house
hold furnishings, re
pairs to buildings, post
age, stationery, print
ing, traveling expenses, 
telephone, telegraph, 
express, freight, truck
ing, and other necessary 
expenses incident to the 
conduct of the affairs 
of the Maine School for 
Feeble ~Iindcd .......... 29,000 46,000 

The annual appropriation 
provided in Chap. 44, 
Pub. Laws 1907, was ..... 30,000 

From the sale of farm 
products and the use of 
the same at the institu-
tion .... .. ........ . ....... 6,000 8,000 
I will say that the committee that 

was apTlointed by the Governor PUI'

C'hasc'c] in the t\)\nl or Standish some 
1400 aC'res of land, ana that thpre are 
appliC'utions now-so many of them 
that they have no room for them. 
Economy to thp State requires at our 
hRnc]s a libe'ra I appropriation in e>lY 

judgment, for that institution. I can 
conceive' of nothing that will do so 
much good to th .. State of Maine as 
this institution. Those who have vis
ited the ,Yaverly institution and seen 
those little, unfortunat .. C'hildren who 
are brought there, under the discipline 
and tuition of their masters, could not 
but feel impressed with its import
ance, and impressed by the good that 
is being done, and the discipline they 
are receiving. 

You know, RS I sRid, that there are 
2800 in the State of Maine today. It 
has cost the State year in and year 
out $27,000, from my investigation and 

by that of the committee, for the sup
port of the feeble minded by the dif
ferent towns of the State. 

Besides that we have been paying 
:'\,fassRchusetts some $3000 every year. 
It is not a question of money. If you 
'vill go to this institution and sec how 
those little children are strengthened, 
and how hundreds of them come to 
the ,Vaverley hospital almost eve:'Y 
year, and how their minds '1.re 
strengthened, you would confess that it 
is not a question of money. It will 
purify our to,vns in .:vraine. Today we 
have from 50 to 100 more applicant.s 
than can possibly be taken care of Ull

til those dormitories are built. We 
have one of the best men as superin
tendent. 

If you give them the $100,000 asked 
for this year, and the $100,000 aSI{'3d 
for next year \\'e shall go home feeling 
that we have done a grand thing for 
the feeble minded and unfortunate of 
this class which We have among as. 
,Vhen this matter came before the 
committee, they thought they ought to 
have $235,000. The committee thought 
they \HlUld cut it down $35,000, but we 
unanimously agreed, and we believed 
they ought to have this $~OO,OOO. I be
lic've you cannot appropriate too mu·~h 
money for that institution, to relieve 
the different towns of the State in 
the carp of this daBS. Humanity re
quires it, justice requires it. Educa
tion requires it. I have been very mu(~h 
interested in this institution. I drew 
th0 bill that made it a law. I have 
examined the institutions in differ(?l1t 
states, in ::\lew Hampshire and :Massa
chusetts, and I came home impressed 
with its importance, and with the fact 
that it was the most humane institu
tion that I ever visited. I know the 
finance committee, two years ago came 
home impressed with the great good it 
had clone to the people of this State; 
and I plead with you to give them this 
$200,000. 

Dr. Sanborn tells me that in the in
stitution across the river. five per cent. 
of the inmates there would properly 
be inmates of this institution. I <10 
not know how it is in the Eastern 
Maine hospital, but I apprehend that 
the same is true of that institution. 
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Let Us give it to them, and stop the 
propagation of idiots in the different 
towns of the State. If you do, the pe/)
pIe will not find fault with you for 
this appropriation, because it goes right 
home to the essence of economy and 
justice. 

Mr. SHAW of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent: I laid this Resolve on the table 
and would have gladly taken it off tv
day had the senator from Knox -allow
ed me the courtesy. I did it simply 
to receive some light. I was in doubt 
as to what was needed. It seemed to 
me that the appropriation was large
perhaps too large for the two years, 
$200,000. My business calls me among 
these people, the idiotic especially who 
receive such great benefit from sucn 
an institution. I am, however, some
what in doubt as to the call for that 
institution. I know, in my own town, 
and my immediate vicinity, several wh;) 
wiII come under that class; and, know
ing them, as I do-knowing the two 
or three that are on our farm here in 
town, while they would come under 
that class, I do not believe in, or stand 
for those people going away from an 
institution or that kind, simply for 
the reason that they have been there 
for 15 or 20 years, and been self-sup
porting; and, to a large extent it is 
their home; and I do not believe they 
could be sent away, unless there was 
some law to compel them to go away. 
So it created in my mind a wonder, 
whether or not that might not be ~he 
case in other instances-what the de
mand would be; and I thought, wheth
er or not it would not be better policy 
to build as we needed, and to increase 
as we needed, each session, appropriat
ing what they called for. That was 
my object in placing this matter on the 
table. I, perhaps, in this connection, 
would say, that I am quite sure that 
the Governor believes this to be a large 
appropriation; and, while I have no 
di8position to attack it in any way, I 
merely pass my views in this way, and 
will not make any motion, but would 
like to hear it further discussed. 

The pending question being upon the 
motion of Mr. Staples of Knox, that 
the bill be given its second reading, 
and pass to be engrossed, the motion 

prevailed. The bill was read a second 
time, and passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of York the 
Senate recalled from the ExecuIive De
partm .. nt, resolve in favor of the city 
vf Ellsworth. On further motion by 
the same senator, the vote whereby 
the re~olve was finally passed, was 
reconsiftered. On his furth .. r motion, 
the vote whereby the resolve was pass
ed to be engrossed was reconsidered: 
anft on his further motion, the resolve 
was recommitted to the committee on 
claims. 
, Mr. Macomber of Kennebec moved 
that the bill relating to Mercantile 
credit be taken from the table. 

The President thereupon informetl 
lhe senator that the bill is in the hands 
of the printer for printing. 

Mr. MACOMBER: Mr. President: 
If it is in order, I move that it take 
its reference to the committee on ju
(liciary. 

The President: The Chair thinks 
that. while the paper itself, is in til," 
hands of the printer, it is in the hands 
of the printer simply as representing 
the secretary of the Senate, and there
fore it is sufficiently in our hands sv 
that it may be referred at the present 
time. and the senator's motion is 
therefore in order. 

The motion prevailed, and tile bill 
was referred to the committee on ju
diciary. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, tll" bill relating to false stories 
about banks (also in the hands of tile 
printer) was similarly referred to the 
committee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, bill, An Act to create the Gregory 
Sanatorium was taken from the table. 
On further motion by the same sena
tor. tile bill was referred in concur
rence. 

On motion by the same senator. "He
solve in favor of the town of Wil
liamslmrg" was taken from the table; 
and on further motion by the same 
senator, Senate Amendment A was 
adopted, and the resolve as amended 
was passE'd to be engrossed. 

On motion by the same senator, 
How,e Doc. No. 218, "Resolve in favor 
of the 'State House extension," was 
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taken from the table; and. on further 
motion by the same senator, the re
port of the committee "ought to pass" 
was accepted., and the bill took its first 
reading, and. was assigned for con
sideration, Friday, March 12. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 
HOURC' Doc. No. 40, majority report, 
committee on legal affairs, "ought to 
pass" on bill about exceptions and ap
peal in criminal cases; minority re
port, from same committee, on same 
bill "ought not to pass" was taken 
from the table. 

lVIr. S'!1APLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
(I.ent: 1 wish to explain that there 
were two reports, a majority and mi
nority ro"port in this matter. I repre
sent the majority report; and I think 
the justice of it will appeal to every 
member of this Senate. Under our 
COllstitution nov,', a man is convicted 
of a felony, or by any criminal pro
cess, and he has no way to get to the 
law court, as he would have in any 
civil case. That was the law at one 
time, before 1895; but all criminal 
cases are put under one category, on 
account of the desire to have sentences 
in rum cases. This bill does not touch 
that at all. It only touches cases 
wh"re the penalty is State prison, or 
a matt<~r of felony. 

It seemed to me to be very just that, 
if a man were convicted of a crime J.,y 
a jury-and juries sometimes err, that 
he should have some right to go to 
t.he law court, and have his case re
vie\Yed, as he would have in a civil 
case. If I sen you a horse for $50, and. 
you get a verdict against me, I have 
a right to go to the law court and 
have the evidence reviewed. I am con
Yicted by a jury in a case that sends 
me to State prison for a term of years, 
] have no remedy to go to the law 
court. excepting by a motion to the 
judge who has tried the case. 

I think this bill wiII meet the ap
prol>:Cltion of cvery practicing lawyer 
in the 'State of Maine. I was impressed 

with the importance of this thing. Less 
than a year ago I defended a man for 
arson. I did not think it was a very 
streng case; and while the jury was 
out I said: If tbis man is con
victed what can I do? On in
vestigating the matter, I found I had 
no remedy whatever except by a 
motion addressed to the trial judge; 
and thought that that man might have 
to go to State's prison, and that I could 
not get his case before the law court. 
But, fortunately, the jury disagreed 
and since that time evidence has de
veloped showing that that man was not 
guilty at all; and it would have been 
a great hardship to have had such a 
thing happen. 

Now, in cases of felony, and I have 
talked with many of the best lawyers 
of the State, they think that should be 
done in justice to everybody. I move, 
Mr. President, that the majority report 
be accepted. 

The motion prevailed, and the ma
jority report was accepted. The bill 
accompanying the report was tabled 
for printing, under the joint rules. 

On motion by Mr. Irving of Aroos
took, House Document No. 204 "An 
Act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 129 
of th9 Revised Statutes, regulating the 
sale of milk and cream" was takpu 
from the table; on further motion hy 
the same senator, Senate Amendment 
A was adopted; and the bill as amend
ed, took its second reading, and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Hamilton of York, 
Senate Doc. No. 251, Resolve for Maine 
Insane hospital (Central Wing), was 
taken from the table; and, on further 
motion by the same senator, the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Macomber of Kennebec: will 
say, Mr. President, for the better un
derstanding of the Senate in regard to 
the foregoing matter, that it was un
derstood by the Governor that the bill 
should be indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Knowlton of Pis
cataquis, the Senate adjourned. 


